
National Urban Livelihoods Mission
Employment through Skill'I'raining and Placement

Requcs t for Proposal (Annu al Plan 2019 -20)

lllrP No. 13/371L

l)ate of Issue :22,.02.2019

I-ast date for: Submission of Proposal: 4.00 Prn, L1.. l4Are la 2019

Proposals are iltr.ited trom the empanelled skil1 Ttairung proviclers for conducting residential

and Non- residential placement hnkecl skrll trarning in 93 cities rn thc state durtrg the

financi.al \, ear 201.9 -20.

1. I'he Ski11 'lraining Pror.iders shall submit the annual plan proposal crnly fot the courses

for rvhrch thc1, a1s empanelled r-rnder NULNI.

2. 'I'hc skrll tlairring proviciers should select the courscrs only for the job roles s,,hich are

currently in demand from the industtl, and shoulcl be ablc to place thi: canciidates in these

vacancies after the training. 'l'he S'fPs should proposc: the number for eacir trade c.rn the

basis of their placement potential.

3. The proposal submrtted by thc agcncy and accepted b,v the SLII-N{ will be macle as part of
thc N,Iol-l that the S-I'P iras to enter into s,,rth SULN{ for implementation of thc skill

uainilg programme. During erecution of the assignmcnt, S'fPs should strictJ,v adhere tcr

the off-ers macle iu thrs proposal.

tl. Cities selected should be a combination of small and big cities. At present training

Centres are not establishe c1 irr..t9... (-iues (,ist. Annexed and 1) Proposals to cater to these

cities and the small cities (other than the distrrct heacl cl,rartets) will be sir.en ptefcrence.

Ilorver.cr thts RIrI']rs nouhed for all the 93 ctties (ListAnnexed as 2)

5. In case of nr.,n residendal uaini.ngs, tl-re centre proposcd should be rvithin a misston ciw

ancl other: cities proposcci to cater t() thorough this tratning centre should be s,rthin 20

I{NIs frorn the ceotre.

6. In case of residcntial uaining, the skill trairring pror.iders can mobilise the candidatcs

from all the mission citics tvith the support of the ci.g misston lrlrltxsemcnt unit.

7 . Trarmng and ccrdfication of candidates ptoposed i.n the atrnual plan should be completecl

before the end of the financial yeer 2079-20. 'fherefore the annual plan should be

submitted for the number of candidates that can be trained and Certified before

31..03.2020. Placement of each batch after ccrtitrcarion should bc completed as per the

time frame specified for placement rn the treintng operational procedure of Nt-lLN{.

B. The training as per this notrficauon r.vi1l }:e conducted during next flnancial vear (2019

20) and the cost of the training per candidates can be calcr-rlated as per the base rate

apphcable fot the coming financial ycar for each categorT as per common cost noflrs

issued bv Gor.ernment of India.

9. Cost of food and accommodation for the residential ttainings rvil1 be decided ou the basis

of the facilities provided to. the canclidatcs ancl the c1ua1iq, of the menu ptoposed.

I lou,er.er it should rot exceed the maximum rate ftxcd for the specific ctq,.



I

10. The agellcies s-il1 be invrted for an interaction regarding ther proposal before issue o[
rvork order. SLLII rvrll also negotiate regarding the ciues to be cor.erecl and target to be

assigned. 'fhe clata regarding the performance of the S'fPs rn specific courses/Centres

should match rvith the clata ar.ailable urth SN{N{U.

11. The STP should gir.e a trme schedule for training, certification ancl placement of the

canclidates and shouicl execLrte the training as per this plan once the work is arvardecl.

Non compliance of the assignment as per the proposal ancl clclay in training ancl

placement rvill inr.ite sr"ritable penalq,.

12. The S'I'Ps should manage the mobilisatron of the candrdates from the mission cities u,ith

the support of the city nrission lnanaE;elnent uni.ts. Candidates for the non residential

trarning shall be mobrhsed onl1r f1e6 the cites as shorvn in the proposal submitted b,v the

STP. lJrban Local Bodres r.vil1 appto-,.e the list of candidates mobilised by the STP before

commencenfent of the batch.

13. The list c-,f candiclates mobiliscd by the STP should be entered into the MiS of NUI-N{
before conmencement of the traimng. 'fhe ULBs rvil1 appror.e the candidate Li.st through
the 1\{IS.

i 4. T'he skill trainLng providers can refer the RFP Document versi.on 1..4 for, (i) details of the

project, (ii) Nlethod of Submrssion of proposal and selection process, (rir) -Irarning

Operational Procedure for NLILN{, (") Instructions to STPs, (t) Ilormat tbr
N{emorandun-i of Understanding, (vi) Format for submission of proposal (r'ii) Forn-rat for
activiW cum lesson plan (r,iu).

15. Empanelled agencies should send their queries if any regarding the RFP to the
SULM only by email to gulmskills-@gmail.com rvith sublect "R.FP Clanfication".

16. SLrLL'I rvill arrange a pre- proposal conference at 02.30 Pm on A5..08.2019 (at

Kudumbashree state mission oftlce) for cleanng tl-re doubts of the empanellecl STPs

regardrng the notificatiou, proposal subnission and evaluation. Flowever it is not
mandatory to attend this conference.

17.'Ihe proposals should reach the Executive 'Director I{udr-rmbashree, TRIDr\
Rehabilrtauon buildtng, I\Iedical College PO,'Ihirur.ananthapuram -11 bv post before ,1

pm on lly.l)2.2019

State Nlissron Director, NULN{
Enc. 1. Fotmat fot submission of Proposal

2. Fotmat fot Training Calender
3. Fotmat for prepatation of ACLP
4. RFP document vetsion L.4

Annexure 1. List of uncoveted cities
Annexure 2. List of cities in the state


